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Abstract.--We developeda simple,durable, and inexpensivepull trap to capture roosting
shorebirds
in daytime.Prior to devisingthisnewtrap, we capturedSemipalmated
Sandpipers
(Calidrispusilla) using mist nets during daylight. On average,we capturednearly three
timesmorebirdsper bandingday usingthe new trap (R = 209 vs. 74 birdsper high tide
period). Moreover, handlingtimes and mortality due to capturewere reducedusingthe
pull trap.

NUEVO MI•TODO PARA LA CAPTURA DE PLAYEROS(CHARADRIIFORMES)
Resumen.--Sedesarrollauna trampa de bajo costo,sencillay duraderapara la capturade
playerosdurantehorariodiurno. Previoal desarrollode estatrampa se capturarona individuosde Calidrispusillautilizandoredes.Con la nuevatrampa secapturarontresveces
mils aves(• -- 209 vs. 74), en el periodode descanso
de estosdurantela marea alta, que
conel uso de redes.Ademfisel periodode manejoy mortalidadasociadaa la capturade
estosplayerosse redujoconel usode la nuevatrampa.

Shorebird researchershave long been frustrated in their attempts to
catchlarge numbersof sandpipersand plovers(especiallymigrant and
wintering flocks) becauseof the lack of mobility of large nets which
requiredtheuseof gunpowder(e.g.,for 'cannons'
and'rockets')or because
work had to be conductedat night over long and tedioushoursand most
oftenunder difficultconditions(wet and muddyhabitats).Indeed,many
trappingmethodshavebeendevisedfor catchingshorebirds(seeEnnion
1959, McClure 1984). The main techniquesusedhavebeenrocket-netting
(Harrington 1982, Harrington and Leddy 1982, Pienkowskiet al. 1979)
and cannon-netting(Boere 1976, Dick and Pienkowski1979, Wilson et
al. 1980) in daytimeand mist-nettingat night (Boere1976, Harrington
1982, Harrington and Morrison 1979, McNeil and Burton 1973, Morrison 1984, Wilson et al. 1980).

Walk-in anddroptrapshavealsobeeneffective(Ennion1959,McClure
1984) for capturingsmall sandpipersduring migration (e.g., Senneret
al. 1981, but seeMcNeil and Burton 1973) and on the breedinggrounds
(Gratto et al. 1983, Miller 1983) althoughsmall numbersare usually
capturedby thesemeans.
In the Bay of Fundy, roostsof post-breedingmigrant shorebirdsin late
summercan attain or exceed100,000 birds, 95% of which are SemipalmatedSandpipers(Calidrispusilla,Hicklin 1987). Becauseof differences
in usageof roost sites by these birds in daytime and at night, it was
advantageous
for us to contrivesomemeansof capturing and banding
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the birds in daytimeas part of our continuingstudieson the migration
of SemipalmatedSandpipersin the Bay of Fundy.
During late summer1987, we deviseda new kind of trap that allowed
us to catchlarge numbersof sandpipersin daytime.The sandpipersdid
not get entangled,but were trapped beneatha net from which they were
easilyand quickly removed.Trap lossesand injuries were minimal. The
net is hand-pulled and functionsmuch like a small rocket net without
the rockets,is highlymobile,and is simpleandinexpensivein construction.
In this paper, we explain the constructionof this new trap and compare
its trapping effectiveness
with traditional mist net trechniques.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

We capturedshorebirdsalongthe beachat DorchesterCape, Shepody
Bay, in the upper reachesof the Bay of Fundy usingmist nets in 1986
and the pull trap in 1987. A coreof four peopleplus volunteerhelp was
usedin eachyear. In 1986 we usedone to three 37 m, 4-shelf mist nets.
In 1987 we usedtwo traps of the new design,one 5 m and one 8 m long.
Datesfor the two yearswere 24 Jul.-10 Sep. 1986 and 29 Jul.-29 Aug.
1987. All trapping took place on the samebeach.Specifications
of the
new trap follow.
A. Equipment

1. Net: 5.1 cm (2 inch) mesh,#12 gauge,white monofilamentherring
net, 3.7 m (12 feet) wide and 5 or 8 m long, dependingon the
numbersof birds to be caughtand the amount of beachavailable
for the net to fully stretchout. (Note: This typeof net is apparently
difficult to find in the United States.In Canada, it is importedand
can be purchasedfrom FORSEA LTD., Box 99, 264 Botsford
Street, Moncton, New Brunswick, E1C 8R9; Tel.: 506-858-0800
and FAX No. 506-858-0608. If ordered from the U.S., obtain

VISA numberfrom customs
officeandspecify"shorebird"or "game
bird" netting.)
2. One 3.1 m (10 feet) long, 1.3 cm (•/• inch) diameterlight-dutysteel
conduit to serveas the leading pole to pull the net.
3. Two 1 m lengthsof conduitto be usedas launchingstakes.
4. 1 cm diametersashcordto weigh down the sidesof the net when
stretched.

5. 2 mm diameterpull cord(or any strongline of a colorwhich will
blend with the backgroundsubstrate).
B. Designand Construction(see Fig. 1)
1. Cut the net to the desiredlength. In our case,5 and 8 m long
provedeffective.Attach the 3-m wide pole to the leading edge,or
the width, of the net.

2. Weave the sash cord lengthwisealong the net to provide some
weight along the sides.
3. Tie both endsof a 6 m length of pull cordto the two endsof the
3 m pole. Constructa loop at the midpoint.From the loop,tie the
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1.

Top and side views of shorebirdpull trap before and after capture.

remaininglengthof pull cordto extendto the sitewherethe person
pulling the cordcan hide from view of the birds.
4. At the sitewhere birds are expectedto roostor fly by, setthe two
launch polesin the ground, about 2 m apart, suchthat one-half
of eachpole is aboveground at a 300-45ø angle.
5. Fold the net behind the two launching stakessuchthat the 3 m
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pole and pull cord lie on the very top and the pole restsagainst
the launchingpoles.Weigh down the back of the net with stones
(Fig. 2).
6. When the puller givesa sharpjerk on the cord,the 3 m pole rides
upwardsalongthe launchstakesand then throughthe air pulling
the net behindit until it is fully stretched.
C. CapturingShorebirdsat DorchesterCape: 1986 and •987

We placedboth mist nets and pull traps at the previousday's high
water mark (at the "wrack" line) parallel to the waterline.
Shorebirdswere only capturedat high tide soonafter they had settled
in a roostsite. Once the birds becameinactive(i.e., resting),we set up
oneto threemist nets(1986) or a trap (1987) about25-50 m from where
the birdswere roosting.With the trap, the puller extendedthe pull cord
to a hiding site abovethe beach,whereaswith mist nets,a "scarer"hid
in a convenientspot and scaredbirds into the nets oncethe birds flew
close to one.

At high tide, oneor two "herders"movedthe birds slowlytowardsthe
net (1986) or pull trap (1987). With the mist net, the birds were scared
into the net oncethey flew closeto it. Using the pull trap, we usually
waited for the birds to settleinto the capturearea in front of the net and
the launchpoles.On occasion,sandpiperswere trappedwhen flying low
over the catcharea. Once a large number settledin front of the net, the
cordwas pulled, coveringthe birds,which were then removedfrom under
the net and placed in holding boxes.We continuedto herd birds until
tidal watersbeganto recedeand birds left for feedingareas,or until we
had capturedasmany birdsaswe couldbandand processin the available
time.

RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Using mist netsbetween24 Jul. and 10 Sep. 1986, we captured2591
birdsof four species(mainly SemipalmatedSandpipers)during 35 banding daysfor an averagecatchof 74 _+56.3 (_+1 SD) birdsper day (range:
2-246; Table 1). Using the new trap between29 Jul. and 29 Aug. 1987,
we captured 5129 shorebirdsof sevenspecies(again, mainly SemipalmatedSandpipers)during 24 bandingdaysfor an averagedaily catchof
209 _+ 154 (_+1 SD) birds (range: 7-607; Table 1). The averagedaily
catch was significantlyhigher using the trap (t -- -4.80, P = 0.00001,
df = 57). The 1987 sampleconsistedprimarily of adults becausewe
stoppedbanding prior to peak arrival times of juvenile Semipalmated
Sandpipers.Had banding with the pull trap continuedinto the first 10
d of Septemberas in 1986, the total numberof birds capturedwould have
been considerablyhigher, becausein previousyears we found juveniles
easier to catch than adults.

By using this new trap, we increasedour averagedaily catchnearly
3-fold. Mortality was greaterusingmist netsthan the pull trap. In 1986,
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FI•u•t•. 2. The Fundy Pull Trap in placeat the DorchesterCape bandingsite.
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52 birdsdied,primarily by drowning,when the net either collapsedinto
the water or when birds were caughtin the lower shelf which stretched
into the water. This hazard is especiallyprevalentin the Bay of Fundy

wheretidal amplitudescan unexpectedly
rise by 0.25 m abovethe predictedtide levelsbecauseof strongwinds.This type of lossamountsto a
directmortalityof 2.0%. In 1987 we had nine casualties(0.18%) using
the new trap causedin all casesby birdsbeingstruckby the leadingpole
when the cord was pulled.

The heavygaugeof thenettingholdsbirdsdownratherthanentangling
them in the meshwhich we believereducesthe stressof handling as
comparedto mist nets. Although not quantified, lesstime is neededto
extractbirdsfromthe pull trap than from mistnets.Minimizing handling
time is important in any bandingand releaseoperation.
There are other advantagesto this trap that make it a betteralternative
to mist nets in many situations:

1. Mobility: the trap is easilydismantledand re-constructed
whereverthe
birds happen to be.
2. Simplicity:this is a "1ow-tech"pieceof equipment.There are few
thingsthat can go wrong or break down. Nets and polescan be made

to the sizethat bestfits the situationwherebirdsare to be captured.
3. Durability:becausethe monofilamentnettingis tough,the net will last
many years.The materialsare simple,durable,and inexpensive.
This trap was devisedspecificallyfor the Bay of Fundy situation,a
macrotidalestuarinesystemthat attractslargenumbersof calidrinesand-

pipersfor shortperiodsof time during autumnmigration.If properly
adapted,we believethe Fundy Pull Trap can be usedin a varietyof

different

situations.
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